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ABSTRACT

Your SAS® Viya installation may have many SAS® Visual Analytics reports in several folders that also need many source data tables. Assuring that the information for each of those reports is loaded at the moment the users want to use them is not an easy task. We developed a comprehensive SAS® Data Integration Studio process that automatically finds the data source needed for each SAS® Visual Analytics report, extracts the tables from the database management system (DBMS), loads them as SAS® Cloud Analytic Services (CAS) tables, and checks that everything is correct for the reports' execution. This is possible thanks to the use of the SAS® Viya® REST API, integrating http requests that refer to the folders on which we want to automate the reports and the relationships between these and their CAS tables, along with the corresponding authorization to access the data.

With this integration of SAS® Viya with SAS® Data Integration Studio, we achieve a result in which both the developers and end users of the reports don't need to update the information or submit a request to their respective technical support, making the workflow of data analytics faster and more continuous.

INTRODUCTION

Faced with the need to give analytical information to different areas of an organization, SAS® Viya provides an architecture that allows to distribute both reports and data in a controlled and continuous way.

New reports are created frequently, and most of the existing ones are constantly evolving as new information is incorporated from frequently used data sources or even new ones. This constant evolution requires the tables to be updated automatically, to ensure that all reports have accurate and timely data.

This challenge can be taken using SAS® Data Integration Studio, and SAS® Viya metadata. Invoking SAS® Viya REST API, we have the possibility to update the CAS tables that are related to one or more reports automatically.

The focus of the solution proposed in this paper will be on updating CAS tables automatically, for a given set of reports within a particular folder (and the folders that are under that), through the use of SAS® Data Integration Studio and SAS® Viya REST API. This integration is fully achievable by any other team, company or organization, using the same tools and with a few lines of SAS® code.
ARCHITECTURE OF THE SOLUTION

The data flow in our organization is automated by several ETL processes developed with SAS® Data Integration Studio that take information from various sources, transactional systems and other databases, and transform it so it can be used in SAS® Viya, mainly using SAS® Visual Analytics. This information is stored and updated daily in our data warehouse. Then, a connection to it from SAS® Viya is established and, in this way, the reports can take this information.

![Figure 1. Basic representation of the architecture where the solution works.](image)

In this paper, we will see how we can use SAS® Data Integration Studio to automatically and selectively update CAS Tables, with only a few lines of code in the ETL processes. We will use SAS® Viya metadata by invoking SAS® Viya REST API.

First, we will identify the SAS® Visual Analytics reports that must be updated automatically. In our case we do this by putting all production SAS® Visual Analytics reports below one specific branch of the SAS® Viya tree of folders.

Next, it is necessary to establish the relationship between each report and the CAS tables that feed those reports. This metadata is easily obtained with the use of the SAS® Viya REST API, which through certain queries allows us to know the list of reports and the list of its relationships with the tables.

Every day a large number of ETL processes run updating all the data warehouse tables. Some of them are the source to load the information in SAS® Viya CAS tables. Knowing which data warehouse tables must be loaded in SAS® Viya CAS Tables, allows the ETL process to launch the load process in SAS® Viya automatically after each table is updated.

![Figure 2. Representation of the linked process between jobs, table, CAS tables and reports.](image)
Based on Figure 2, the process of loading CAS A and CAS B into the SAS® Viya environment will start only when TABLE A and TABLE B, respectively, have been updated. This means that we need to know first if the related ETL process with one or more of those tables have ended (in our diagram, JOB 1, JOB 2 and JOB 3). To achieve this, we used the internal table of objects and relationships from our data warehouse that allow us to know the dependencies between, for example, all views and the tables that they were built with. In addition to that, some specific metadata of ETL jobs is needed too, because we have to know when the information of every table or views (associated with each CAS tables) is effectively updated/finished. This point will be particular to each business or organization and the technologies that they are based on, so we don’t go deeper in this part of the solution but will focus on the access and treatment of the information obtained from SAS® Viya. We mention this because it is important to take care about chaining every part of the process in such a way the information will be really updated.

So in the next section, we will see how to obtain the metadata corresponding to reports and the relationships between those and the CAS tables, and how to load CAS tables in SAS® Viya invoking the REST API from SAS® Data Integration Studio.

DEVELOPMENT PROCESS

OBTAINING REPORTS, CAS TABLES AND RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN THEM FROM SAS® VIYA METADATA

The purpose of this part of the process is to know the relationship between each report, located in a particular folder (and subfolders of this one), and the CAS tables that provide the information for its graphics and other objects.

To do this, two queries (or formally known as requests) must be made, taking into account that the uri (the unique identifier) of the folder on which we will automate the reports is already known. The folder uri can be consulted in the properties of the element within SAS® Drive as you can see in Figure 1 (using screenshots of the Products folder as example). When you select a folder, by clicking in it, the right panel shows you by default the summary tab. This section has a drop down menu with two options: Details and Related Items. Keeping the first one, you must click on the side icon to find the corresponding uri.
At the moment to make the request to the SAS® Viya REST API, other parameters to consider are the protocol, host, limit of items to be returned by the query (we use 50,000 since by default it returns 10 items) and of course the corresponding authorization to perform this task. The authorization token can be obtained using the corresponding user credentials (we use an admin user) and the following SAS® code (essentially a HTTP procedure) that returns the token stored in a global variable (auth-token) so you can use it later in the next requests.

```sas
filename resp TEMP;
%put Get authorization token...;
%global authtoken;

%let username = /*YOUR_USER_ID or &SYSUSERID*/
%let password = /*YOUR_PASSWORD*/
%let host = /*YOUR_HOSTNAME or &SYSHOSTNAME*/

proc http
  method = "POST"
  url = "&host./SASLogon/oauth/token"
  in = "grant_type=password%nrstr(&)username=&username.%nrstr(&)password=&password."
  out = resp;
headers
  "Authorization"="Basic c2FzLmVjOg=="
```

**Display 1. Screenshot of Products folder’s sidepanel in SAS® Drive and its Details’ information.**
Finally, with both the folder uri and token, you can do the request. This is made by writing custom code within a job node in SAS® Data Integration Studio and the information extraction ends in a table inside the data warehouse, as you can see in Figure 2. So the whole job consist in three steps or nodes:

1. Making the request.
2. Extracting the response information as a table.
3. Uploading the table in the data warehouse.

Display 2. Screenshot of the job that extracts information from the SAS® Viya REST API request.

At the first node, in the code section (inside node properties), we write the following SAS® code that performs the http request and then saves the information in a library. This library is then mapped and the part of the JSON that contains the item’s details is placed in a table as we previously mentioned.

```
filename resp TEMP;
filename jmap TEMP;

%let bearerToken = "Bearer &authtoken."; /*the token obtained in previous step*/
%let host = /*YOUR_HOSTNAME or &SYSHOSTNAME*/;
%let uri = /*YOUR_FOLDER_URI*/;
%let url = "&host.&uri./members?limit=50000&recursive=true"

proc http
  method = "GET"
  url = "&url."
```
ct = "application/json"
out = resp;
headers
"Authorization" = "&bearerToken."
"Connection" = "keep-alive";
run;

libname items json fileref=resp map=jmap automap=create;
libname items json fileref=resp map=jmap;

proc datasets lib = items;
quit;
data &_output1.;
set items.ITEMS;
run;

Please note that at the end of the code we make use of the variable _output1 that exists in the environment of this specific node of SAS® Data Integration job. Other solutions could use different ways to store the information through the DATA step. Also, it is important to mention that the response information have between its elements not only reports but every subfolder or another type of elements (files, dataplans, etc.) contained by the one principal folder you select, so you need to filter the data to keep just the reports.

Display 3. Screenshot of the resulting table from members' folder request.

The same code and logic explain above can be reused to obtain the relationships. In that case, you just need to change the declaration of the url variable as follows (just replace this one in the previous code).

%let url = 
"&host./relationships/relationships?limit=20000&filter=eq('type','Dependent')"
The url doesn't make use of the folder uri because it is not necessary, the response obtained by the request has all the relationships between reports and CAS tables (the filter applied indicates that only this type of relationship is returned). Then both tables (tables and relationships) can be joined to generate a third table where the link between the reports and the CAS tables is finally obtained. In the following scheme it can be seen that the query to the previous URL returns a list of relationships where we can take resourceUri as a foreign key for the union with the table of reports that we previously obtained (using their IDs) and know the associated CAS tables through the relatedResourceUri field.

Display 4. Screenshot of the resulting table from relationships request.

Display 5. Screenshot of the job that joins both relationships and reports tables.

Here it is important to mention that the CAS table/tables associated with each report are in the relatedResourceUri field which you need to split up by the slash character in order to extract the information about name of the table itself and the caslib where they are located.

Finally, with this information we can go to the next step where we will see how to load each CAS table once the part of the ETL process that populates that table finishes, making sure that the data that users see in the reports is up to date.

It should be noted that the development of the solution could end here, because depending on the infrastructure of the organization, CAS tables may be loaded without checking if the
source data is updated or not. The metadata collected so far is enough to update the CAS tables.

PREPARING METADATA FROM ETL JOBS AND LINKING THIS ONE WITH EACH CAS TABLE

As it was explained before, our solution needs that every CAS table that we will upload to SAS® Viya has its data properly updated. To achieve this, you need to prepare, through another ETL process, a table similar to the next one where it can be seen the final relationship between, mainly, each CAS table, tables which they depend on and jobs that load those tables. For more information about the SAS® code that can return this information, please see the References section at the end of this paper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>CAS_NAME</th>
<th>DEP_NAME</th>
<th>DEP.Owner</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TOPO</th>
<th>JOB.FLOW</th>
<th>CAS_ID</th>
<th>ETL.ID</th>
<th>Flag</th>
<th>Fecha.Carga_TABLE</th>
<th>ID.CAS tables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_PSCC.OT...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_PSCC.FAG...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_PSCC.CAR...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SRS_PSCC.REC</td>
<td>STG_RU.DONIC...</td>
<td>SAS.STG</td>
<td>CSORO</td>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>JOB.MES.000</td>
<td>CASENA</td>
<td>STG.001</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
<td>12/01/2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Display 6. Screenshot of the table that relate CAS tables with its corresponding ETL jobs.

The fields that are really necessary in this case are:

- Name of the CAS – CAS_NAME (or other property that works as an identifier)
- Tables associated with CAS – DEP_NAME (obtained from internal table of objects and relationships from our data warehouse because each CAS could be equivalent to a view and so depend on more than one table).
- Jobs associated to tables – JOB.FLOW(mentioned on previous paragraph)

So if you then join this table the information of whether a job has ended or not, you can obtain a flag for each CAS indicating that it is certainly ready to upload to SAS® Viya. Taking this flag as trigger, in the next section we will see how to update all the CAS tables using a final ETL process in SAS® Data Integration Studio, though this also can do with, for example, SAS® Studio.
LOADING INFORMATION AS SAS® VIYA CAS TABLES FROM SAS® DATA INTEGRATION

With the information of tables and relationships, and having executed all the corresponding ETL processes, it is easy to iterate, taking the field that is identified with the name of the CAS table to load (CAS_NAME in our example) and performing a CASUTIL procedure, which has the caslib "IN" where the table is located (connection to the database) and the caslib "OUT" where we want to upload the information, both as parameters.

```
proc casutil incaslib = "IN" outcaslib = "OUT" sesref = &SessionName.;
   load casdata = "&CAS_NAME."
   casout = "&CAS_NAME."
   importoptions = (filetype = "BASESAS", datatransfermode = "parallel")
   promote;
quit;
```

CONCLUSION

The techniques explained in this document provide several utilities: the first is to ensure that SAS® Data Integration Studio ETL processes end their execution by loading CAS tables automatically, guaranteeing that the reports are updated. The second is the possibility to automatically identify and load the CAS tables that should be updated, consulting the SAS® Viya metadata and invoking functions of the SAS® Viya REST API. Finally and most importantly, it demonstrates the ability to integrate SAS® Viya with SAS® 9.4.
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